
DALY B E-SATURI AY MAY

HARKN

DRY GOODS Si CARPET HOUSE.H-

nvo

.

the Largest Stock and Choicest Patterns o-

fCARPETS !

Ever Brought to the City , and at

than ever offered in this vicin.ty. ,

3DOT-

O CALL AKD EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASI-

NG.HARKNESS

.

BRO'S ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

The following are the (Imes cf arrival aid de-

parture of train * from the lora ilopot ) . The
ihe trains star ! ( mu the Union PA flic depot
about ten m'nntts' eir ler than below stated ,

and srrlre at the depot about ten minutes later.
Trains 01 pool lltxi and K , U , run on U Irago

lime , a I all hour fatter than local. Wabash
tralti run en St. Loult time , twenty minutes
faster than Inca' . U, P , and Lincoln trains run
on Council IlluOi time.0-

1IIOAOO

.

, ROCK ISLAND ADD rACiriO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Kxt.S20pm: I Pacific Ext . . .9:15ft: m-

Ex and Mall'.Dm a m Ex and Mall.6:55: pm-
D.. Molnea ac.7:15: a m | DCS Molnes ac.4:40: p m-

CIMOAaO , BUEL1NOJON AND O.UItO-
T.Depart.

.
. Arrh e.

Atlantic Ext.6 S5 p m Pacific Ext9.20am
Mail and KxV.9iOm-
N.

: Mall and K ' . .700pm
. T. Ex Neb & Has Ex.910: a m-

CIIICAOO AMD NORTI1WB3TSR-
H.Depart.

.
. Arrlv e.

Atlantic Ext. 6.15 p m I Pacific ExJ . . .9:15am:

Mall and Ex.9 20 a m Mall and CxG.l5 p m-

Accom (Sat. ) .B.flO p m | Accom. (Mon. ) 1:43 p m
KANSAS CUT , 8T , 'OS AMD COUNCIL BLUITS-

.Drpart.
.

. Arrive.
Mall anil Ex9.Ma m I Express 635pm-
Xxpitv *. , . , , 8.5 p | Miita '

onioti rAcino-
.Dtpait.

.
. ArrlTe-

.t
.

ecload Xx ll:30: a. nx CttrlandKx.400 p.m.-
DenrerEx

.

Lincoln Ex..II'JOv n , . 800a.ro ,
Denver Ex. . 7.00 p. n Local Ex ejOa. m.
Local Ex 7:23: a m-

.Emigrant..BSM
. " Ex 905ft. m

p. m. " Ex r00a.ni.W-

ABARU

.

, sr. LOUIS AND racine
Depart. Arrlv e-

.tlalland
.

Ex. . 9.45 a m I Mall and Kx. . 4aOpm
Cannon Doll. . 4.M p m | Cannon Ball.1105: a m

SIOUX OUT
Depart , Arrive-

.Frm
.

or Sioux Clt > .7:55am Sloiu C V fi.'iO p m-
FrtnFort Nlobrara-

.Neb'
. Fort Vlonnra ,

7:5.1: a m Nch . ti.0 p m-

St.For St. Paul. 7:40: p in-

C1IIOAOO

. Paul .SnVJ a m-

or

MII.'VUt'K R H-
fLoateCouui.il Hl'iif' * Arrhut Council

Mall and EX.'II..II K m I Mall and Kx M.Vi ptn
Atlantic Kx | .1:11: p m I Ulantlo i.x . .lll.loamC-

U1CAUO , U1LWAUKHX AXD BT. PAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrlv es at Omaha.
Mall and Ex.7:15: a ru I Pacific Ex 19.41 a m
Atlantic Et.3:40| : p m | Mall and Ex.725 p m

Except Sundays , t Except Saturdays. } Except
Mondays. | Dally.
Council Blurra to Omaha Street B. B.
Leave Council muffs. Leave Omaha.

6 m. fi a m, 10 a m, I 8 a m, 9 ft m. 10 a m,
11 a m , 1 m , 2 p ra , 3 p 11 a m , 1pm , 2p m , 3 p-

m , 4 p m , 5 p m , G p m. | m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m.
Street can ) run hall hourly to the Union Pacific

Depot. On Sunday the cars be in their trips at
9 o clock a. m. , and run regularly during the dayS. at 9,11 , 2 4 , 6 and G o'clock , and run to city time ;

V MBS , B , J , BILTOE , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

122 Br ndw* . Council Bluffs

"
DUFRENE&

MENDELSSHON ,

ARCHITECTS !

REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank Building ,

"FOR TABLE USE. "
The Natural Mineral ,

KAISER WATER
From Blrroiborn ontbe thtnnB-

ECOMMENDED I1V THE HiaQESt MEDI-
CAL AUTIIORITIE8-

.FRED'K
.

HOLLENDER , Sole a<irt or the U. 8
and Cauala , 115 , 117 , lltf tlm >'ew Yors-

.A233m
.

SHORT LINE
i , -OF THE-

Milwaukee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

II now running lt FAST EXPRESS TRAIN !

from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFPf

WTr-

nPnllinan's

-
Hapificent Sleeper

-AND TUK

Finest Dining Oars in tbo World

IF YOU ARE GOING LEAS!
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-

Or

.

to anv point be > end ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTt-
To

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST ROUTE, the

Chicago , MilwaukeB&St.PanlR'. ]

Ticket office located In I'aitoi Hotel , at cornc-
Farnam and'Fourteenth' itreets and at U. P. Di
pot and al MUlard lloUl , Oa'ih*.

jarSee ne Table In another column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Arenl.
0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

8. B. MERRILL , A. V. II. CARPENTER ,
OenenlManager. General Pass. Ageal-

J. . T. CLAHK , QEO. II. IIEAFFORD ,
QeneraJSup'l. Ais't Gej , Dtw. A-gtc

WITH

FIVE DOLLARS
VOU CAN BUY A WHOLE

mperial Austrian lOOfi , Govorn-

inont
-

Bond ,

ISSUE OF 1804.
which bonds are I silted and secured by th * gor-
rnment , and are redeemed In drawings ,

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY ,

Until ) each and ever) bond ts drawn with
trgor or smaller premium. Every bond uiusl
raw a prize , as there are no blanks

1 HE THtttK HIGHEST HtlZES AMOUNT 1C

200,000 Fiorina ,

20,000 "
15,000 "

Any bonds not drawlnjone of the above prliei
must draw a premium ot not ICBJ than

200 FLORINS.
,The neit drawing takes place on the

1st ofJune , 1883 ,

and every bond bought ot us on or before the Is-

of June Is entitled to the whole premium thai
may be drawn tberoon on tbat date-

.Outoftown
.

orders tent In MWI.ITHRBD LnI-

BRS. . and Inclotln ; (5 , will secire one of tLos-

uonds tor Ihe next drawing
For orders , circulars , and aiy other Informa

Ion , addreu ,

[nternational Banking Company
No. 207 Broadway , Oor Falton Street

Now York City.r-

QTADLISHEDIN1874.
.

.

The lib no Government bonds are not to b-

c'mpircdwlth * ny lottery whatsoever , and d
not conflict wl h an ; of the laws of the Unite-
dtates. .

N , D In writing , please state that you
thin In the Omaha Bee. Feb,7-d ly-

aEixc. . BCT

CORNICE WORKS
Iron nnd Slate Booting ,

0. SPEOHT , Proprietor.

1111 Douglas St. - Omaha , Neb

MANUFACTURER OF GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices
DORMER WINDOWS , FINIALS

Tin , iron and Slate Roofing , ,

Specht's Patent Metallic Skylight Patent
Adjusted Hatchet Bar and Bracket

Shelving. I am the eoneral agent
for the above line of goods.

IRON FENCING ,
Greetings , Balustrades. Verandas , Ire

Bank Knlllnss , Window Bllnde , Gel-
Inr

-

Guards ; nl n
GENERAL AGENT FOR

PEERSON & KILL PATENT US
SIDE BLIN-

D.Aierica

.

Trimpliajit
n AMERICAN BREAKFAEAn I ! CEKE LS atcanled nil

> Wi oatmeal , tte. , La
Jon Fi od Exhibition , England , JSaJ.

n AMERICAN BREAKFA !

1 1 C.KHKALS recohcd Uiohln
VI cst re-arJi at Ccnt.-nnl

1876 Am Ini. Fairs ' 76 , '73 i 7-
9.An

.

A. B.C.AMERICAN the
1HEAKFA-

purest ai
In the f oil

Patented , U. S. and (It. Britai-

n.n

.

WHITE WHEAT ,
K I ! OATS.hul'el cruilicd at

" Ut Wl cooked , dblca'.cd. lltua-
sjiitrioui imitati-

ons.An

.

* AMERICAN UREAKFA''
11 CEREALS prepare ! In 1U ml
W * utei , being already stet

cooked. Send far circular-

s.n

.

1 AMERICAN BREAKFA !

K i ! CEREALS the meet nourls
BJ Wa IBK , conomic l , palatable a

easily digested ot ii feed .

n ASK FOR A. li C. BRA !An I , ONLY The CiRtils M'r
Wi LO' , 8 ! Muriay St. , N-

.o'd
.

by ill levdlng grocers , At whclrsal-
eaitoui Gilla her , Omaha. A239 3w

Genius Rewarded ,

Oft ,

The story of tba Mm SanWr-
A Shandiome little pimphlet , blue and gc

cover vtltli numeroui cng vlniS! , will ba

GIVEN AWAY
to a-y adult parron cillln ? for U at anv bra"-
or suu-olKce of the Singer ManutiUur n ; Coi
pan ) , or 'till boseit b > mall , po t paid , to ai-

perion 11 log at a d stance from our otllc-

e.Siiigor

.

Manufacturing Co.

Principal Offloe , 84 Union Sqnar
NEW YORK-

.iicui

.

tcnixr-
Vlc ftit'J-

U.. U. C7Mn E , Oar , indlieai ,

THE NEBRAS-
KAMMGTUIIM 0

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF
Corn Planters HarrowB.Parm Holle-

gal&v Hay Kalteu, DaoKet Hleyatli
Windmills , do-
W * ats prepared lo da Job work iad ccaco-

ftarlor for otbci parties.
Addieu sJl ordsts
13 the KK1HUSKA MANUFACTUSINa (

Lincoln Neb

Whnt It Mean-

s."Vot
.

, Vet. " Wl tdoe ! tm n-

Upcn von soldier's fiv.livl coat !
His band U h rl nntt rciiRli nnd brown ,

I so j a tonr Motif ; liU thront ;

Hi oyei ! 0 m lookloR far otT still ;
1 Us oloioibut mouth Is firm ami grim ,

Mother , wlmt moans tbat llttla word ,
Upon a electees worn onJ dim !"

It motnr , my child , that tugged hind
HKS wloliltd tnuiket long and well ;

lint scut the Iron thunder home.
And tuned the song ot screeching rhell ,

It means that steady , staunch anil true ,
Ha fairly won thtt ragged scar ,

Whllo yon end I sat safe nt homo
And read the news ntout the war ,

What wonder If the inn-th la grim ,

Tb'vt R&ld so rniny swift "good byes ?"
Llfi'a common words are Idle breath

lienlde vhoic ctruert cries.
What wonder If the gate Is dim ,

Anil yonder strangely lingers yet !
The r} e tlut haa looked strjl ht nt death.

His Imngo may uot soon forget.

And thl < la what It mentis to entn
The tltlo "vttcrtn" on n coat ;

To mnrch through flood nnd field , or llo
Where rebel rtllsa sweep the moat ;

To nerve the gutis In ritle pits ;

To sleep banetth the silent sky ;

lo dream of home nnd wake to war ;

To see a comrade drop and die ,

To hoar and heed the fearful rong
Which whistling uitnnlo bullets sing ;

To taint and fall , nnd longing llo ,

For one cool draught from rocky spring.
And this , my child , is what It nays ,

That little wordof letters three ;

Go , clasp his hind nnd give him thanks
For battles fought for you nnd m-

o.TALBOT'S

.

KIDS.-

W.

.

. Townien I 'n ra-

OldSmally wu i"no good. " No-

np; over suited his case until Ano-

arnos nppllod "no Rood , " which he-

ad picked up during n vlolt to the
ay. "Taat'a jnat what Smally IB ,

eye , I'm tolling yon ; 'no good , ' and
othing clso coes ; but that goes , oven
ho hoara It. "

"But irhntataitod yoron oldSraally ,

Inc ? ' Mr. Roddy asked , cheerfully
inongh.

When Roddy pat thu loading qnea-

ou

-

toADO the men aiound the bai
row closer together , and the playon-

it the faro table half turned towardi
Inc , chipping In four-bit pieces Hat-

.eesly

.

on the layout , the dealer inak-

ug
-

the turns alovrly and picking nj-
Is winnings or paying his losses with
n added professional iudlfferouco that
llonud him equal chances with hie-

atrnns to listou to Xino'n reply-
."Well

.

, I'll just tell you , Raddy , "

ilnc began , moditatlvoly kneading
omo pluj emokiug tobacco in the
aim of his left hand with the right ,

'when I vras down to the Bay who'd-
or think I soon ? "

Mr. Roddy and the crowd looked
heir inability to guess who , of all the
oop'n' In Sau Francleoo , it had boou-
Ir. . Birnos' peculiar happiness to see
nd Hullo 1 In perfect sllunco whllo h (

mu'lcd the tobacco from his hatk-
nto hi? nlpo. Carefully lighting thi-
attor , no sent forth a big ring ol-

mcke , took , a speculative equln-
hrnugh it , and then said , with th (

atiiiuction of n man who knows he

ins u eonaation on hand , "Paraor-

It was Bometimo before any on-

pokn. . Finally Raddy got his amaze-
ment rpread mouth BufHsiently closec-
o exo'aiui : "The o e deuce 1 '

"Heerd he'd gone back to thi-

tates "
' 'Whero'aho prospeotiu' now ! "
"0d Parson Talbot ; well , yer dlo-

trlko it rich , Zinc. "
"How's his folks? Djn't yer re-

member them kids of hls'n , and thai
mart llttlo woman1

While this shower of remarks wa
pattering down on Xno( , two younj
men who had been talking quietly li
ono corner of the room , went ovei
and joined the party at the bar.

Ono was dressed in the rough mln-
or'a garb worn by meat of the crowd
the other a little better, bat not ou-

of keeping with his surroundings
The latter , addressing Barnes , said
" 'You don't mind my listening , .

'

hope ; I know Parson Talbot. "
"Any man's welcome to hoar wha

Zinc Barnw says about Parson Talbot
stranger , for I ain't got nothing bu
good to say of him , "

"I'm glad to hear it , " the younj
man said , smiling pleasantly. "Bu
before you qo on , take somethin
with mo. " He nodded to the ontlr
crowd in a manner perfectly under-
stood , for everyone faoud the bar , an-
Mr. . Roddy produced a line of glasse-
whlcn exhausted his stock , the far
dealer and case keeper being oblige
to nto ono glass between them.

This important and imposing cere
many finished , Mr. Barnes continued

"Yes , Parson Talbot ; and ho look
a sight older than he did when ho lei
Hangtown In the winter of '56 , bnsl-
ed. . But yo aekod me , Reddy , wha
started me on old Smally , that's who
I'll toll you , I ran right agin the pn
son one morning at the Bay , be-

wouldn't know him , only ho braced n-

to mo and says , holdln' out his ban
In that easy way of his , 'Ain't
speaking to Zinc Barnes ? ' 'Yo are
stranger,1 I said , and then hn sccilt-
in that way yo remember , whoeve
know him , and I yelled out Parse
Talbot , by- . ' I think I was goin-
to say 'gosh , 'but the parson dldn1
run no chances , ceoin' ni how hokoo-
my way , and chipped in before I fir
lahed. Well , ho asked mo out to hi
house , Bay In' I would meet the ol
lady and huvo dinner with him tin
evening. I found cut the parson we-

prenchln' as a stlddy lay oat. "
"Well , I wont out to his honuo , an-

ii 'pears they don't' pay much f-
cpreaclii' , evou from a regular parsot-
in Homo of the so dhtrlctn at the Bay
Uo Rsoraed to bo located pretty net
the edge of the camp , for we were a
hour gottln' there In n boss car , an-
hie llttla houao dld'nt show no slgc
that ho had struck it over rich. Bi
the old lady didn't seoni to mind 1

for oho was 5s chipper as over, an
how aho did enjoy talking about ol
times ! Wei ) , after dinner the parse
had to go to the moetln' houao-

."When
.

the parson was gone , th
old lady told the whole of the stor
about that deal old Smally gave tt
parson in Hangtown in '55. I nevi
heard the whole story before and ue1-

or know how bad old Smally playc-
tha parson , I tell you gontlomei
old Bmally's no good. It seems thi
the parson had saved nearly 20K(
out of the lich strikes ho had mad
and was goln1 back to tl
states with it and wttle dowi
for he wrvs awfully dead set onbrlngl

p those two boya of hl cast ,
nd cddlcatlng llirin whtro ho went to-

hool- himself. Well , UWAS jiut then
mt Smally , who was not old then ,

AH across the parson , and roped him
ito n qtmtz claim. I reckon the
aim was good enough , and worth
tut they paid for it , which totk nil
10 parson hnd and oomo of Smally'a-
oln , too. Tney struck It pretty rich
ui d y , and had n big oiler to cell
ght away. That jast suited the par-
in

-

, for ho was achlrg to got Aboard
10 etoamur for the States. Smally-
orkcd the sale , and to do it got some

iind of n paper from the parson , who
: nnw no moro about buslni-sa than n-

'iuto about wlileky poker , Smally-
ot; thi ) money and eloped , Thry-
irought htm back , yon remember ,

toddy , but when they como to-

'tw him r.bont it it turned out
10 parson hid signed n ]mpor agon-
hlcti ho hnd no show in court

''hoy had to let him go , and any man
ho was in Ilangtown thou known he-

aved hla nock gottln1 out of ti ht-
ulcker'n ho had bjforo , Well the
arson wts kinder brokou hearted
lo didn't tquoal ; that wan't his kind ;

mt ho slipped quietly away , nil the
fo gone out of his voloo , and hardly

: ourngo to dig up atakos and move ,

opt for that llttlo wlfo of his goln' ,

ilr Howard ? " Barnes suddenly asked ,

or the young miner suddenly left the
roup surrounding Howard was
Iroady at the door before answering ,
Yt ; good night. "
When the door had closed behind

ilm , Reddy , addressing Barnes , aaid ,
Guess ho didn't like your picture ut-

Id Smally. "
"Who Is he ? " Birnos asked , looking

'. the door which had just closed on-

ioward ,

"Ho came hero about a month ago ,

nit after you left for the Bay , an'.-

ruck. up n great friendship for old
mally. llo'a cabining with the old

man now , and haa charge of the tun-
el

-

the old man is rnnnin * to tap the
edge of his claim. He's no good "

"Well , 1 ain't sorry he knows what
Ind cf a pard ho has , " Barnes aaid-
.'Old

.

' Stually'a uo good , and I gnosa if-

o hears it , which I guess ho will , "
nd the prospect of aomo pistol prao-
leo with old Smally which thii rcfhc-
lon suggested caused Mr. Ihrnoa to-

efill his pipe with mnch caro-
."Friend

.

of yours ? " he suddenly
skod Mr. White , the young man who
ad treated the crowd-

."No
.

; I only mot him a few days
go. I've been askln ? him about old
imally's claim , which I was thinking
f bonding or baying , " the young

nail answered ; a remark which In-
tautly caused him to be regarded

with intense interest by every man in-

bo room , nearly every one of whom
iad a claim be waa willing to bond 01

ell.In
a few minutes White loft the

aloon , after treating once more , and
wishing every ono a pleasant "good-

Ight. . "
When ho walked out ( nto the dart

treot ho stopped a moment , aa if ac-

nrlng
-

himiolt that none of his latt-
lompantonn were watching his move

monts. Then ho walked quickly or-

or a short distance , overtaking How
ird , to whom ho said , with a qutei-
AUgh : "If any incontlvo was needed

I think Mr. Zino B .trues' story sup-
plied it , Frank. "

"Rither , " was Frank'a short , drj-
rejoinder. . They walked on for a whlli-
n silence , and then White said :

"Do you really think I ought to of-

or the old rascal ?100 , Frank ? I-

lappened to bo just about all I bavi-
eft. . It's been rather expensive work
>oalnp as a capitalist here for A week
with Reddy'a vllo whisky two blta i

; lass , and every one drinking over ]

ime. The whole hundred , Frank ? '

' 'I toll you yes , Henry , " Frank ro
piled , with aomo impatience. "Yoi-
do not know what an Influence thi-

Ight of gold haa on the mlierly olc-

reprobate. . Those preclona five $21

; old pieces will turn his head nearly
follow the programme I'vo laid on

and the game will win. "
"All right , my dear boyj but If ii-

don't , wo walk buck to Sin Francisco
> r borrow from the ruddy Reddy
Bore-wo are. "

As ho spoke they reached a cabin
Entering , they weio met by old Smal-
ly , whoEO small , closely e-ot uyea > ni
uncommonly long , smooth upper 1-

1lve; him a most unlovely appearance
Ho greeted White with a cringing at-

tempt at cheerfulness and receive
from that young man such a grip o

the hand as caused his oyoa to wate
and bis long Up twitch with pain. "
have concluded to close with the term
you proposed through Howard , an
brought the necessary papers , " Whit
said , briskly , after releasing the ol-

man's cramped fiagora-
."Oh

.

, the morning will do , Mr
White ; the morning will do quite e

well , " old Smally said , his ounnin
suggesting some show of reluctance-

."E
.

tease me , but the morning wil
not do. You mast sign the paper
to-night or the trade la off, and I wl
accept another favorable offer I hav
from Mr. Barnes. "

"Well , if you insist upon it , I've n
objections to signing to-night. Be
yon know that nome little coin , just e-

a guarantee of good faith , you know
generally passes at such a transastlo-
as this. "

White throw five twenties on th
table with the remark : "That's all th
gold I happen to have In my pockets.

Old Smally'a eyes gleamed as h
clutched the gold , and droned ovt
and over , "auoh a transaction as tblt
such a transaction aa this. "

White and Howard glanced at eac-

Oihcr significantly. When White spok
again , old Smally started like a dlscov-
orcd thief , and hastily burled the gel
in a pcckot ,

"Woll , hero are the papers , " Whit
said.Ho

laid on the table a carofnll
drawn form of memorandum of sale , b
the terms of which old Smally boon
himself to deed n certain mining clali
duly , described , to White , for the sui-
of $20 000.

Then , after taking a receipt for h
five twenties and pocketing both p :

peta Whlto left the cabin. Tnot
formalities complied with the atrictl
observed , though unwritten law ,

that class of mining camp transac-
tloiu. .

An hour later the young men mi-

at the month of a tuunol-
."Is

.

the dear man asleep , Frank !

asked White.-
"Yes

.

, the sweet creature it in KO-
IUo repose , hla lovely head resting c

your five twenties , already sown up I

bis pillow. "
The two men then throw off the

coats , and by the llghi of two lantoti

everscd the annul crdcr of minluR for
vn or six hours cirrln nut into the
iiinol instead of out of it , The ore
ley carried ill they took fr mutiinor *

u * nmttll pilca re * tcrod about , but
hero It hud csrt fully boon hidden In
10 thick growth nf engdbrugh near
10 mouth of the tuuuol.
' 'This ought to tinko n good vo-

ocritig
-

, " Howard remarked , 04 they
srrled In the ore. "I worked hard
tiongh packing it uu hero from old
uilth's select dump "
At last , each holdlrga lantern , they
oed near the ftco of the tumiul and

arefully snmycd their work. The
ACO and for snvoral foot tha aides nnd-
rown of the tunnel wore thickly stud-
id

-

with plrcoa of rich , free gold
uarlz , firmly cot Into every crevice
nd crack , nnd looao broken files of-

ic same glittering ore lay on the
oor i f the tunnel nour the fico , as
tough blown down by tbo lust blast-
."It

.
will do , " Uo-jnrd said , finally.

Now go homo end prepare to bo aur-
rU'

-

d soon after daylight "
Ho had not long to wait. Already

10 stars nero vanquished by tliu rosu-
ad

-

couriers of lib light , sent forward
iy the conquering sun to whore
The first baby peaks were pooping
'roin under their bedclothet of snow , "

Along the line of the woatorn horl-
on

-

a vivid greoti was darting up from
etf > con the great , grand douios of
10 Sierra ; darting up to moot the
ohor hues of the eastern sky , and
dd its brightness to the gaudy cirnl-
al

-
of color which ushered in that

mountain day. The sna came and
armed into life the llttlo camp of-

malloy'a Spur. Threads of smoke
round out from cabin stove-pieces ;

owsy ininotH broke the thin ice on
10 store ] of water in palls and buck-
ts

-

, and performed at fresco toilets in
rent of cabin doors , or sliced the
niveraal bacon wherewith the tuatu-
nal

-

moil was to be fhvorod.
The Smally cabin , of all that dotted

10 hollow at the foot of the apur ,
lone ahowod no signs of Mfo. Old
mally still slept , his gold-lined pillow
ivlng color to hla drvauia. Suddenly

10 awoke with a aUrtltd cry ; hugged
ils pillow In his shaking arms , and
lared in contused , unreasoning terror
t Howard , who stood before him ,
( shevollod , panting , and apparently

aborltig under the most intense ox-
itomont-

."What
.

is it man ! Oin't you speak ?

) oes Whlto refuse to ptty ? Rgfuso to-
tvo mo the 820,000 ! I'll have It from
1m , I toll yon ! " shrieked the old man ,

nmplng from hla bed and feebly
tamping the floor-

."Why
.

don't you apoik ? I toll you
o must piy ! I'll tear It from his
cart , but I'll have It ! " and the
rrotobod old miser fell back upon the

> ed in impotent rage , rocking the
old-lined pillow and moaning.

Howard let him recover somewhat
e said In a low tone , speaking

lowly : "Wish rather that he will re-

use
-

to py. "
"What ! ' cried the old man , jama-

ng
-

up egaln. "Have we atrnck it ? "

"Go up and aua for yourself what
he last blast the man fired last even-
ng

-

after wo loft has thrown down. "
"Thoy struck it rich and told him ,

nd ho came here and cheated me into
inning the papera It'a a fraud ! ]

won't be bound by it ! It's' fraud. I
oil you ! "

Cursing and crying old Smally hur-
led on some clothes and went with

Howard to the tunnel. When the
Ight of the lantern fell on the glitter-
ng

-

masses of ore ho almost oobbad-
nt : "No , no , no ! he can't have it
ho ! the face is almost solid gold ? ' ' In-

ila rage and terror and despair , hit
neano lust cheated his eyoa aud the
iny specka of frpo gold danced before
ila uncertain sight a thonsand-fold
magnified "It 'a all a cheat ! a fraud
L'he minors told him and ho has awin

died mo. This is nil mine ! It'a wortt-
i million , a million ! He can't havi-
tt ! "

Howard did not interrupt hb rav-
ngs , but allently returned with hln
.0 the cabin. There old Smally final
y became rational enough to be ;

Howard to go and san what ooald hi
done with Whlto. HJ returned it
about an hour from his mission auc
simply said ; "White may have boot

; old about this , bat does not appreci-
ate the strike aa you do. Ho agree :

to return the memorandum for a bonu-
of $20,000

TWENTY TIIOUHAN-
D."Twenty

.

thousand dollars ! " crloi
the old man. "That la all I hnvo-
jnst

-
all Ilnvo. It is in the , bank a

San Francisco. I'll r ot give it : I'l
fight thla out. "

"Do you think Zinc Barnes and th-

roat of the man would stand by yon ? '

Howard asked. "It seams that Barno
saw an old acquaintance of yours
Parson Talbot , down at the Biy. am
has boon talking about him. Taori
was something aboat twenty thontaui-
in that story , too , and if this goe-

the same way yon might not fro s-

well. . Besides , you say the mine i
worth a million. "

At the mention of Person Talbot'
name old Smally , after a quick
frightened look at Howard , buried hi
face in hla hands and thus rocke
himself and moaned and tremble
miserably. " A million twont
thousand. He must not have It-

I must buy him off. A million
a million , a million ! " Ho be-

Cini9 perfectly quiet after a long while
and then , at Uat , without a word
muttering no moro , ho cut open th
pillow , took out a pocketbook , an
from that a draft for ?20OCO. Nc
oven trembling ho endorsed it , an
gave It to Iloirard saying ;

"When White given you back tha-
momoridum give him thla ; It's piyt
bio in Wells-Fargo bink In San Frat
CFCO.! Go. I'm too weak now to wal-

to him. Twenty thousand a million !

An hour after the atago rolled dow
the ntoap crude from the Spnr , Zln
Barnes took old Smally a Jotter uu
the memorandum , The letter read :

Wo leave by the atag3 , to boar yoc
kind regards aud $20,000 draft to th
parson , our father.-

FIUNK
.
HOWAHD TAIIIOT ,

UKNUY WHITE TALIIO-
T"It strikes mo , Frank , " Ilonry r-

nurkod as the old stage jolted alon
the Cirsou road , "It strikes me fathi-
won't have to nee thla to 'oddlcato th-

kids' "
"No , In the light of recent event

wo do not appear to ba in great nee
of an education. I guess we'll lot f-

ither use It to take mother back to tl-

States. . "

In the absence of suitable matorla-

f t the time to prepare it , people oftc-

go without a dressing for wlads. Bt-
DUUKEE'S , and you will never troub-
yoursalf to make another.

etrh t One Mtmtfrof th Profeitlcn-
Tett fl > FloRar. t > PcUntlfla Pr pa-

r
-

tlsn of n Dro lur Memler-
Mr.UuvU'y IIAA lioen In ttio ilniclmilne| s-

In tha city nf I'tovLUmt' twenty-live ycnn-
M clerk nnil proprietor In giuil ftUndliitf ,
nuil kiioo-B wlioitof ho nUirini Kn-

Mr. . U raj * "For niMiy jnin I lmol-
ultercd , lutcn oty Mt tlnipjlth what l

Kcutrnllv called rltcuinttU.ii.Vlion llrst-
nttftcktd I WM conlinpil to my bed ntul
could not walk n tc | ) . 1 couM not benr
the welfih' of tlio liHlclitlnv , ro ctcrttcU-
tlcg

-

wni tlio nnotiy 11 minted lnKvA-
nollccil

>

Ilut before tli"0 ntlRckn oimo on-
my kldueyn were ulltctixl ; Iicforo thete
would bo nnyii In my lliulm or any
swelling of jolnln or llinb < , tha color of the
iteration * ( rum the kidneys ironKI tia vmy
dark ntid the odor Irons' Tito
1 nt nttnok won cry tovrro. n'nnit B yrAr-

io , Mttl 1 WA > couniitil tu tito Ituitio revet *

nl weeks. Atnl was unndlo t > nttrml-
tu tmiliifdi hi throe nioiitlin During
tlio tliuo I WAJ coulinod at lionto nnd tbo-
tlitto of my oonvaUwnee I omlojcl| four
of the best d otoM I could obtitlu , Inituouo-
ot them Kve mo porniituent roll 'f , for they
did nut go to work at thct CAtme of the
trouble , unvln been ncqutlate. ! with tha-
tiroiirlotor o ( llutit'rt Kome.ly n IOHR tlnm
1 wnt liulucod by him to ylvo It A trial ,
hoping thU tt mlKht rcftdi the pent of the
d'seftHc' ; ntulftfter tnklrg ono buttle I fouud-
uifnelf very much Improve , Mid after Uk-
Ing

-
the eeoond I wai fovllni ; better tlmu I-

hml After nny previous uttnckn , During
tnaoy months previous totaklnz the Item ,
oily tny ImiuU And linear a would bo much
Bwollon ud ttlO every tnornliiK ; my left
tide , in the region of stomach mid spleen ,
was very lame Anil retisltlve ; nt tftnos I
would ho taken with crimpH over
the spleen , nnd be obliged to Apply mus-
tard

¬

or cayenne for teumonuy relief ; I was
Tory nervous nights ami could not sleep ; I
was obliged to bo vety particular In tny
diet , and my physical system was sadly
demoralized. Since I taken Hunt's
Komedy njstetnivtlcally nil these things
have clmnged ; I hnvo to swollen hnuils or
limbs , no pains or cramps In the eldo , can
cat all kinds of food , sleep soundly And get
thoroughly rested , and my kldnsya are A-
Ctlve

-

and poifoim their functions promptly ,
thus taklncc out of the system All the pols-
onous

-

secretions which contamlnato the
whole system whore the kidneys do not Act
ellicleutly. My frleuds , what Hunt's'em-
ojy

' -

hM clone for mo it will do fur nil of-

you. . I believe it to be the only pure euro
f..r all diseases of the Kidneys , Liver and
Urinary organs , Hceiifctfullv.-

K.
.

. U WAWLKY ,
454 IJroail Street."

Young man or woman , i ! yon wnnt big
money for A small amount , Insure in the
Marnnea Fund nnd Mutual Trust Associ-
ation

¬

, Oodir llaplds , Iowa , f53in.U-

TAU1.ISUEU

.

1S53-

.IDE

.

SP1UNO ATIACnUENT-NOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
U0 and UU Dodge Btroal ,

BUR 7-mo 6m OMAHA , NIB-

.Aru

.

to be thi
best by all who have put then
to a praotical test.-

ADAPTED

.

TO

COKE OR WOOD ,

MANUFAOTUHED B-

YBuck's Stove Go.
SAINT LOUIS. |

PIERCY &
SOLE AGENTS FOR OMA-

HABEFOREANDAFTER
Electric Appllancei art tent on 30 Dayi' Irlil-

TO MEN ONLY , YOUNG OR OLD
11 r HO are lufferini? from NIRVOVS PCBIIII
YY LOST VITALITY , l.ici or Ninvx FOHCR

Vioon
>

, WitTIMU WEiisEsar1. and all the o rilk an-

of o, TxiuoxiL NATCnc n gutting frotu AcrtKi rr-
OTHXH CACSKS. Speed y relief anl complete r'tr-
atlouofHEiLTn.viaoH and MANHOOD ill'toivTi F

rite grandest dlicavrrof ( he Mnoli i nth t lit
j.DdutoncoforllluitrMnil'phlclfrc * . A n-

VOLTAIS BELT CO. , MARSHALL , MI H-

.&nfmwtnt
.

f BMrttfwmfttwvfiitt i* . .a t

Nebraska Loan & Trust CompanII-

A8T1N09 , NEB.

Capital Stook , - - $250,00 (

JAH.B. IIEARTWELL , President.
A. L. OLAIIKE , Vlce-PrcsIdent.
E. 0. H LUSTER , Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

Samuel Alexander Oswald'Ollvor ,
A. L. Clarke , E. C. Webste-

r'Firat

'
Ooo. n Pratt , Jan I ) . HeartnclJ ,

D. M.ilcEl lllnne > .

Mortgage Loans a SpooialtT-

hla Company furnishes a permanent , hoc
Institution where School Ilcud sand other legal
Issued Municipal soccrltle to Nebraska can
be negotiated on tbo mo t favorable term
Loans mode on Improi e l farm In all well set tl
counties of the state through retponilblt 10-
1corrtpondeats. .

PERSON AJ "Parti of the human bo.
enlarged , developed and strengthened ," eto. ,
an Interesting advert sement long run In o
pipe* . In reply to mqu rles ewlll say th
tkere no evidence tt humbug about this (
vhe contrary , the advertiKn arir ury hlghlr
dorsed Interested person * reay get sealed c-

culats giving all partlculati , giving all p rtlc
lars. by addressing Erie JQuJlcal Co. , P. 0.
B13 , UaSalo N. Y.-Tolod ) B n-

olMly

r 11 f Ilidtlriln or-
if lutlft-

it i Hun lull
. .

lion 01 ill'jil inn , It jou riar-
muetr lnyli , niltf rtn

I KIT 1.1 * NO-

Mt

.i
nlitttrttr ou fil.-

HIM

lM f nrj rt.ic
. jour jHdiij-
.

form of C l
itlMM. nit clrmnlf if li'ti * tluit-

tirfnt- n tlmuUlli.r. , f
tlitol-
HcpH1t! l

I1 *w TIKI rflW-

il> , fclilllf-
lrrt.rmiit

O I U-

U> n-
pufrf

>
14-

in*

lit t.l* { l Mf4l-
cttloort l t tun tin

Too wilt l e-

itertlf JOIIUH
Hop nitt ri-

nl
D itrltid trj-

Itj itvk.ourilt> . It rmtl-
oveirt liun-

A

-

Bkln of Beauty It * Joy orevar-

.UK.

.

. T- FELIX GOtmAUD'S
Oriental Groam or MagioilBoau-

tlQor

-
,

tl Tan. Plrnple-
iFrrcklet ,
Uothpatch-
esan'evtrr
blcmlth'on
beauty and
defies dtl-
ectlon.

-
. II

has stood
the t et of-
BOyearian *

Is so harm *

Ion w-

UstO II tO-

bo sureth-
prepa rat-

ion
¬

Is pro-
perly

¬

mull
Vv > Accept D-

Ocounterfoil
ilmllar name. The distinguished Dr. L. A-

.Sayre
.

, Bald to f .artj of the niui ON ( a patient ) !

"Ai } ou taJles will 1110 them , I recommend
'Oturaud Cream' as the leant harmful of all thf
Skin preparation ! . " One bottle mill last ilx
months , using It every day. Alto I'otnlro Jub-
tlle

-
removes nuperfluous hair without Injury to

Ibeikln.-
Uus.

.
. M. D. T. OOUIUUD , Bole prop. , 43 nond-

Bl , N. Y-

.Fornle
.

by all Dra.-glsta and Fancy Ooo.li
Dealers throughout tin United States , Canada
and Kuropo-

.tarilowore
.

of basfl Imitations. 11,000 reward
it arreit and proof ol any one lolling thi sun

14-weow nie2towim

URES SCROFULA ,

do. SORES ,

do. ULCERS ,

do. BOILS ,

do. ERUPTIONS ,

do. CATARRH ,

do. ECZEMA ,

do. RHEUMATISM ,

do. SKIN DISEASES ,

do. BLOOD DISEASES ,

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

REMOVES ALL TAINT ,

HEREDITARY OR OTHERW-

ISE.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
IS THE

GREAT BLOOtt REMEDY
OF THE AG-

E.Wiltoforfu'lpait'cu'ar

.

, and ILtle bok "Mei-
Sige

-
to the Uufcrtunato Sudcrlng. "

ta.81OOO .Rnword will ho paid to any
Chemist who will find , on analels of 100 bottles

( S. S. S. , one particle ol Mercury , Iodide of-

'o'asalum , or other Jllneral substance. SWIPX-
IPECIFIC CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Qx-
'rlco ol Small Size , f i 00

Large Size , I.JB
SOLD DY ALL DIIUOQISTS-

.DR

.

HENDERSON A rcvuhr graduate
, in roodUIne. Over 18-

jCOO & COS Wjasdotte St . j cars' practice 12
KAttSAS C1TV , If n . In Chicago-

.Authorltcd
.

by tha stito to treat
Chroulc.Nervoujand Private die

ied , AMhma , Epllepjy , Rheu-
matlfm

-
, I'Ui-s , Tape Wjrm , Urln-

arj
-

ai t Skin Disease , BnviNAb-
WiAKiixas ( nlirbt loueBSBxuAL-

DIBILIII '(ices of sexual power ) EtuTt'ufcs eu r-

antecd
-

or mcncy retULded. Cairzcaio * . Thou *

sands of coses cured , ho Injurious medlclnea-
ised detettlon from buitnesa. All medi-

cines
¬

furnlshel ev en to patients at a distance ,
Cocsultatlon free abd contidentlal call or wrlt9.
Ace| and experience are ImportAnt. A 1)00 for
xnh sexes IlluBtratid and circulars of other
.hlnn( sent sealed for two 3c BtAmpi , FHEK
UC8KU-

M.DR.

.

. WHITTIER.
617 Bt Oharlec Rt, ST. LOUIS XCo-

A UEOOLAR GRADUATE ol two medic*
collp eahi8( been longer engaged In the treil-
meni

<

of CHRONIC , KERVOU8 , SKIN AND
BLOOD DlMAsci than any other phyilclan In 81-

.Loula
.

M city pipers ihow and all old resident !
know. Consultation free and Invited. . When II-

ll Inconvenient tolait the city for treatment,
medicines can be sent by mall or expren ever * '
where. Cnrable cases t-naranteed ; where doubt
exlilA | t li frankly ttated. Call 01 wilt* .

Nervous prostration , Debility , Mental
and 1'hysloal Weakness , Mercurial ted
other alfections of Throat. Hkln and Bono*
Blood Impuritlori and lilujd I'otaonlog ,
Bkln AlTBotlons , OU BorBs and TJIeera.
Impedimenta to Marriage. KheumatUm.I-
'ilcB.

.
. Hpeolal attention to cAses from

oyer-workecMAln. SUKOIOAh OA8KB
receive ei ocfTiP5ltcatlon UlsoageB arlilng-
Irom Impni'lerite , KICCSBOB , Iniluigenoea

the whol
MAEEIABES5DO-

CTOR

told. Many
may mar >rye " y notWfa7

causes , consoquencM
and cure. Sealed for 25c postage or stamps.

STElAVHA-
RTQSUPPOSITORIES

The Great Popular Ilcincdy for Plle-
iSurocure for Blind , Bleedings Itching E

And all forma of Hcir.orrholdal Turaorj.
These SurposironiM a .t dlrectl > upon th *

coata of the Blood Vessels and liv their Mrlncenlc-
Oects Kcntlv force the llo<xl from the swollin
tumors , andbj maklntf the coaU of the velai
strong , prevuit their renillnt ; , and hi-rco a radi-
cal cure la sure to follow their use. Price , 78
cent* a l jx. for silo bv al druifvrlfits , or ncnt b
mall on rocclptof price , b> Eli- 718 Olive Bt. St IonU

DOCTOR STEINHARl-S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OB
.

OLD AND You.su , MALI AND FIMALI-

.It
.

Is a sure , prompt and effectual rcmeda or
digestion , Djuneptla , Intermittent Fevers , Want
ol Appetite , Nervous Debility In all Its Stages
Weak Men of Uraln Power , ProetratloD.-
Woakneea

.
and general Lc a of Power , U repairs

nerrous waste , rejuvenates the faded Intellect ,
strcnuhthens the enfeebled brain and restore *
surprising tone and to the exhausted ot-
run.

>

. The experience of thousands provuiUla
be an Invaluable remedy. Price , tl 00 a bottle
or six or& For salebyall druggttti , or ien (
oourefiomoQpenatloaon receipt of price br
Dr. Stfllnllmy P. O. Box 246Q P'-
Loaii Mo.


